Resources Available at the Library: Anthropology 3 (Waldo)

Library Home page:  
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/library/  

Search Strategy Handout:  
http://tinyurl.com/yplpr5  

Searchpath: Library Tutorial  
http://tinyurl.com/3c3gol

Subject Headings

Sometime instead of searching by keywords, you may have better luck finding materials by consulting the Library of Congress Subject Headings (LCSH). This is important because you can sometimes get better search results. For example, articles, books, and web sites on “Immigration” will usually be indexed under “Emigration & immigration.” To browse such headings, they are in the four thick red volumes on the left side of the reference desk.  

For Spring 2009 Suggested Subject Headings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internet users</th>
<th>Arranged Marriage</th>
<th>Tattooing</th>
<th>Culture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blogs</td>
<td>Marriage Law</td>
<td>Body Piercing</td>
<td>Religion and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Social Networks</td>
<td>Marriage Brokerage</td>
<td>Body Decoration</td>
<td>Acculturation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Bulletin Boards</td>
<td>Mate Selection</td>
<td>Body Art</td>
<td>Cultural Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual communities</td>
<td>Dowry</td>
<td>Body Marking</td>
<td>Culture Shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic discussion groups</td>
<td>Bride Price</td>
<td>Fads</td>
<td>Assimilation (Sociology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library Subscription Databases:  
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/Library/abby/dblist.html— To find articles that originally appeared in magazines, journals, newspapers, and reference books. Originally published in print form.

EbscoHost Databases  
http://tinyurl.com/dyq9gh  
Includes Academic Search Elite (multi-subject database), GreenFILE (environmental), CINAHL Plus with Full Text (health), and Military & Government Collection (Govt. documents).

ProQuest Diversity Databases  
http://tinyurl.com/2ahju9  
ProQuest Diversity Databases includes three databases: Alt-PressWatch, Ethnic NewsWatch, and GenderWatch. Includes gender studies publications, alternative presses, regional presses, and ethnic newspapers.

Lexis-Nexis Academic  
http://tinyurl.com/22dgo8  
Before clicking on search, select the pull down menus to specify date, and Sources for newspapers or transcripts to radio/t.v. news.

California Newspapers Only:  
http://tinyurl.com/2cawcq

Facts on File Issues & Controversies  
http://tinyurl.com/5bef77  
Overviews of hot topics and social issues in our current society.

Project MUSE  
http://tinyurl.com/33ovwe  
Project MUSE is a database that searches scholarly articles in the Humanities and Social Sciences and also includes literary criticisms.

Alternative Presses on the Web  
http://tinyurl.com/3bjj6u  
Created by the Library, this custom search engine searches alternative newspapers, presses, and web sites. Be sure to only use articles and NOT blog posts from these sites.
Trial Databases: [http://www.chabotcollege.edu/Library/abby/TrialDatabases.htm](http://www.chabotcollege.edu/Library/abby/TrialDatabases.htm) In addition, the Library is reviewing databases for possible future subscriptions. These four may be useful for some of your topics. All four trials expire on June 1, 2009.

To view the full text of most articles, use the username and password stated on the print version of your handout.

**Pop Culture Universe** [http://pop.greenwood.com/](http://pop.greenwood.com/)

Pop Culture Universe searches over 300 full-text reference books and book-length biographies on figures, trends, and fads in popular cultures all around the world from the 1900’s to the present.


Searches over 400 full-text books on the history and culture of African Americans.


Searches about 200 full-text books on the history and culture of Latinos and Latinas in the United States.

**American Indian Experience** [http://aie.greenwood.com](http://aie.greenwood.com)

Searches over 150 full-text books on the history and culture of Native American peoples who live in the current United States (from the Inuits in the North to the Seminoles in the South).

**Pamphlet Files**— [http://www.chabotcollege.edu/library/abby/pamphlet_files.htm](http://www.chabotcollege.edu/library/abby/pamphlet_files.htm)

At the Library, we have several filing cabinets of articles and documents to many topics. You can check out up to five articles/pamphlets at the Check Out Desk.

**Library Catalog—Finding Books and Videos:** [http://tinyurl.com/8mo5z](http://tinyurl.com/8mo5z)

Search the library catalog for books related to a topic of your interest. Select a topic and create a search statement. Find a book and then its call number. If the book is listed in the “California Collection,” go to the check out desk and we will lead you to the book.

**Searching the Catalog:** Make sure words or phrase is selected underneath Search For and narrow your search down to Chabot College if you only want to find books available at Chabot. Combine different terms such as: California AND conservation. Enter your terms with AND in between and then click on Search.

See Your Search Strategy for more information on phrasing a search statement.
Reference Sources (Books, Databases and Web sites—This is just a sample)

CQ Researcher

Index at Ref. Desk. Articles from 2008 to the present are in the Periodicals section (ask the Librarian to see them). Articles from 2007 and before are at Reference: H35 E35

Statistical Abstract of the United States

Reference Desk: HA202 U58 S7

Encyclopedia of Associations

Reference: HS17 .G334

Public WWW Sites Selected by Librarians

http://tinyurl.com/yugjcn

Resources by Subject

http://www.chabotcollege.edu/Library/subjectindex/

Africana: Encyclopedia of the African and African American Experience


Resources by Subject: African Americans

http://tinyurl.com/ys5kba

Encyclopedia of Anthropology


Encyclopedia of Cultural Anthropology


Encyclopedia of Asian History


Reference Library of Asian America


Resources by Subject: Asian Americans

http://tinyurl.com/c66jvg

Resources by Subject: Asian Studies

http://tinyurl.com/c6ua9n

Reference Library of Black America

Reference: E184 .S75 R44 1993

Encyclopedia of Body Adornment

Reference: GN 419.15 .D4 2007

Online Reference Shelf: California/Local Information

http://tinyurl.com/dxmsgb

Resources by Subject: Chicana(o), Latina(o), Hispanic Studies

http://tinyurl.com/da8j53

Cambridge Encyclopedia of Child Development

Reference: HQ767.9 .C352 2005

Encyclopedia of Children, Adolescents, and the Media


Encyclopedia of Civil Liberties in America

Reference: JC599 .U5 E53 2005

Class in America: An Encyclopedia

Reference: HN90 .S6 C564 2007

Encyclopedia of Clothing and Fashion

Reference: GT507 .E53 2005

Countries and Their Cultures


Country Studies

http://lcweb2.loc.gov/frd/cs/cshome.html

Country Watch

http://tinyurl.com/6cxcq
Reference Sources, Continued (Cr - Ho)

Encyclopedia of Crime & Justice

Cultural Profiles Project

Encyclopedia of World Cultures

Worldmark Encyclopedia of Cultures and Daily Life

International Encyclopedia of Dance

Resources by Subject: Dance

Gale Encyclopedia of Diets

Encyclopedia of Disability

Encyclopedia of Drugs and Alcohol

Handbook of Eating Disorders and Obesity

Encyclopedia of American Education

Encyclopedia of World Education

MacMillan Encyclopedia of Energy

Resources by Subject: Ethnic/Diversity Studies

Reference Books on Ethnic Groups in the U.S.

Reference Library of European America

Encyclopedia of Food and Culture

Gay Histories and Cultures

Completely Queer: The Gay and Lesbian Encyclopedia

Encyclopedia of Gay and Lesbian Popular Culture

Encyclopedia of Sex and Gender: Men and Women in the World’s Cultures

Global Perspectives on the United States

Transcultural and Multi-Cultural Health Links

Reference Library of Hispanic America

Folklore of World Holidays

Encyclopedia of the Holocaust
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Sources, Continued (Ho - Pr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resources by Subject: Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual/Transgender Studies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lesbian Histories and Cultures</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resources by Subject: Native American Studies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Encyclopedia of Privacy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reference Sources (Ps - Z)

Encyclopedia of Multicultural Psychology

Corsini Encyclopedia of Psychology and Behavioral Science

Encyclopedia of Race, Ethnicity, and Society

Resources by Subject: Religion
http://tinyurl.com/d2t8rb

Encyclopedia of Religion
Reference: BL31 .E46

International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

Berkshire Encyclopedia of World Sport
Reference: GV567 .B48 2005

Sport in American Culture
Reference: GV706.2 .D86 2004

The Sports Rules Book
Reference: GV731 .H85 2004

American Women

Resources by Subject: Women’s Studies
http://tinyurl.com/c2eysy

Portals to the World
http://tinyurl.com/8zyj8

World Wide Web: Academic Searching

Public WWW Sites Selected by Librarians
http://tinyurl.com/yugjcn

INFOMINE
http://infomine.ucr.edu/

Librarians’ Index to the Internet
http://lii.org

Scout Report Archives
http://scout.wisc.edu/Archives/

Academic Info
http://www.academicinfo.us/

Virtual Learning Resources Center
http://www.virtualrcc.com/

World Wide Web: General Searching http://tinyurl.com/4ekxp
Search these places, LAST for your research, and be prepared to evaluate your resources, carefully.

Web Evaluation Checklist http://tinyurl.com/16a52
Tutorial on Web Searching/Evaluation http://tinyurl.com/6xjkbb

Google (Limited to PDF documents)
http://tinyurl.com/5f294

Google (limiting to .org)
http://tinyurl.com/6yp9

SearchGov
http://www.searchgov.com/

SearchGov About
http://www.about.com/

SearchEDU
http://www.searchedu.com

Citing Responsibly

You Quote It, You Cite It: How to Avoid Plagiarism
http://tinyurl.com/55azbs

MLA Works Cited Handout
http://tinyurl.com/24ybhr

Citation Builder
http://tinyurl.com/2uthoo